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CppfRqs

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with Ihe medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIBNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.,

San Fxancuco, Cal.
Lockvu.1, Ky. New Yokk, N. Y.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK,

rvSK.BEtrrrr c. jfkankIiIN,

Dentist,
CWUXUS
SWPGSSia

Office: Button Street, next1
aoor to Postofflce.

T. H. W. SMITH,
3D IE ITTIST!

Soxt to llanU of MnyNTlllc.

Gas given in the painless extraction of tcetb.

TXT 8. MOOKEN,

DENTIST.
XL, Office (Second street, in opera

i house ouuuing. jNiirons-oxi- ae

gas administered In all canes.

MISS ANNA FRAZAR'S

NOVELTY STORE!
Iiealer In DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. I
nave always on band a lull supply of School
Eooks, and have Just received a large assort-
ment of new Millinery Goods.t

A. N. SAPX
Baggage and Freight Transfer.

Will call at your bouse at all hours for bag-cag- es

or freight for .steamboats .and trains.
Leave orders at James St Wells" livery stable,
Market street. ( n5dly

Y,

Sanitary Plumber
GA3 AND STEAM FITTER.

ArtfHlIc ClinnUcllcrV'011 ininpn. Etc
Cox Building. Third street, east of Market.

T.J.I MOHAN,

Gas and Steam Fitting. Work done at reas-
onable rates. Headquarters on West side of
Mantel, aoovexuiiu. isain rooms u specialty.

TOXIM GUANE,

House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
Graining. Glaring and Paper-hangin- g, All

work neatly and promptly executed. Office
and shop, north side of Fourth between Mar-
ket and Limestone, streets. aiVdly

GEORGE W COOK,
House, Sign and Ornamental

Painter and Paner-Hanee- r.

Sbop north Bide of Fourth street, between
Limestone and Market, Maysvlllo.Ky. J20dly

Q J. DAUG1IKKTT,
Designer and dealer In

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headetencs, 4o. The largest stock of tbt
latest designs, Thobest material and work
ever offered In this section of too state, at re-
duced prices. Those wanting work In Uran
lte or Marble are invited to call and;iee fc;
tnmaTOa. iUnoDd ptrAAt. Mavv)1.

WHITE, .
I U I LI 4 CO

H

Furniture Dealers.

Mattresses and Bedding ol all kinds in stock
and made to order.'
No. 13 E. Second BU MaysvlUe. Ky

Extent of tic Loss.

The Disaster at' Johnstown Grow-

ing in Proportion".

TWELVK THOUSAND LOST.

; Recovering the Bodies of the
Dead.

XEAKIA' TIIIIUK THOUSAND ALi:HA?Y
SECUUED.

Hundreds of Others Within Sight, Hut
Ciinuot He Trojierly Cirod Tor

Escapes fioiu the Hushing

Waters llapld Work In Itebulhlllig the
llailroad A Sow Graveyard XciisoHsiiry.

Other Echoes of the Greatest Disaster
on Itccurd.
Johnstown, Pn., June 4. Two hun-

dred and fifteen bodies were received at
the Pennsylvania railroad depot during
the day. After being washed thoy were
placed in caskets and arranged in long
rows on the'platform .for identification.
Only a few of the number were recog-
nized. Some were so terribly disfigured
ns to bo wholly unrecognizable. The
waiting rooms in which the embalming
wns done presented a sickening sight.
Human forms frightfully burned or cut
or brui&od were laid upon a rough board
table, washed and coffined. If they
wero not recognized in a very Bhort
time thoy were placed on wagons and
taken to the Adams Street school house,
whero they will bo kept as long as pos-

sible, and then bo buried in a grave
bearing the legend "Unknown."

SwIftiiPM of tho Current.
Tp give somo idea- of the destructive

power with which tho volume of water
from the lake shuck East Conemaugh,
it is only necessary to state that it took
tho round-hous- e, with twenty-seve- n .en-

gines in and around it, 200 freight cars
and about twenty passenger cars, in-

cluding four Pullman cars. One train
of passenger cars on tho track was full of
passengers. The conductor and en-

gineer ran along tho train warning tho
passengers to flee for their lives. Smo
ttarted and a portion remained and wojiit
down. How nianv perished is not
known. The track, depot, freight house
and coal sheds aro entirely washed
away.

"stall Saved. v
The mail matter on tho eathouud

train held there was saved in a marvel
ous way by two or threo engines wash-

ing against tho head of tho train, and
making a breakt that divided tho water,
which, being very rapid, did not close
until the cars were passed. Tho mail
was not even wet.

ltrmnrkable Escape.
There wero some remarkable escapes.

Mrs. John Geis was standing on Main
street as the flood struck tho houses,
and a portion of a brick house fell on,
her. Sho was rescued through one of
tho windows.

Nannie Gieenwood was in her houso)
talking tp her sister when tne bitildiug
was struck and her 'father, mother aild
two sisters were drowned, while slio
caught in an eddy, was whirled uround
into safety.

Mrs. Dr. John K. Lea, 'whoso husband
is lost, lmng'by her arms suspeildoiVfor
four hours in the water, supporting at the
samo time her aged mother, until both
wqro rescued,

Tho most pathotio case yet brought
to light is that of James "Elgin. Ho had
como to Johnstown to attend the wed-
ding of his sister, which was to have-take-

place last night, Ho know of tho
fact tliat tho terrible disaster had taken
place, but had no idea that his family
wero involved. His agony may be im-

agined rather than described when
learning on his arrival yesterday that
his mother and threo sistors had been
drowned, and his father demented over
the. terriblo afflictions. Tho old gentlo-ma- n

was crying like a cliild and asking
those ho mot; "Did you see them? did
you seo them go down; they will como
back for tho wedding. Sho is gone for
her bridal wreath."

Krcovorlng tho Hodlo.
Tho total number of bodies recovered

is now estimated by Adjutant Gunoral
Hastings and tho undertakers at 2,300,
but tho general has wired Governor
Beaver that ho believes tho loss will
amount to from 0,jOO to 8,000 lhes, and
that time would produce ample proof of
this. In order to facilitate tho ascer-
taining of tho number of tho dead, all
surviving residents of Johnstown and
Cambria City have been required to
register at various designated places.
Whilo tho estimates of tho undertakers
is that tho number of bodies recovered
is 2, BOO, tho actual record at tho differ-
ent improvised morgues in this vicinity
do not show this, but tho reason is
mainly that at first, before order was cs-- 1

tablishqd. Many qorpses were buried!
lmmeiuatoiy upon uieutincntioii, wnu-ontth- o

formality of registering. Tho
undertakers, however, had matters sys-
tematized to a wonderful extent by Sun

day evening, and their services wore
most valuable.

Tho Dead nt Nine vnlt.
Yesterday a corn patch of about an

ncro in extent at Ninovah was dug over
by n volunteer force, and 108 corpses,
wero recovered. Tho lnannor in which
tho ghastly find was made was purely
accidental. A man walking over tho
fiold kicked at a clump of marland;
ovoitnrning it, uncovered a woman's
face. This indicated a rich find, and
tho people around wore called in to as-
sist, with tho results above stated. This
increases tho list of dead in Niucvnh to
230. Tho new' dead wero found ttluler
about four feet of alluvial deposit

. Pitiable Morv.
At (5 o'clock la. night George Irwin s,

n resident f Hillside, Westmoiuluud
county, was discovered in a dying don--diti-

in clump of bn$hcs just uboVo
tho tracks of the Pennsylvania railway,
about a mile below Johnstown. "When
stretched upon two railroad ties ne.tr the
track below, his tonguo extended 'from
his month and he gasped as if death
was at "hand. With tho assistance of
stimulants ho was in a degree revived
and told a reporter tho following story:

"I was visiting friends in Johnstown
on Friday when the flood camo up. We
wero submerged without a moment s
warning. I was taken from tho window
of the house, in which I was then a pris-
oner, by Mr. Hay, tho druggist at
Johnstown, but lost my footing and was
not rescued. I clung 'to a log until I
struck the Avorks of the Cambria Iron
company, when I caught on tho roof of
tho building. I remained there for near-
ly an liDivr, when I was knocked ugain
from my position by a pieco of a raft
I floated n top of this until I got down
hero and I stuck in an applo tree. I baw
and heard a number of other unfortun-
ate victims when swept by me appealing
for some ono to save them. Ono woman
and two children were floating nlong in
apparent safety when thoy struck the
corner of a budding and all wont down
together, and I would have rather have
died than have been compelled to wit-
ness that sight I havo not hud a bite
to eat since Friday night, and, as heaven
is my judge, I don't feel hungry. I am
afraid my stomach is gono and I am
about done for."

Ho was, taken to a hospital by several
soldiers and railroad men who rescued
him.

Newspaper Enterprise.
It rained Now York newspaper men

for half an hour yesterday uitemoon.
None of them had reached here be-
fore. Tho Sun men got cut off at Har-risbnr- g,

went back to New York, then to
Albany, then to Buffalo, then to Cleve-
land, then to Ashtabula, then to Pitts-
burg and hero by special train on tho
Baltimore and Ohio. The Tribune,
World and Herald men went down
from Harrishurg to Chamheisburg and
drovo from there here, 140 miles, with-
out getting out of their carriage seat
It cost those men $070 to got hero from
New York.

Imputing on Charity.
A boarding houso crowd of twelve

wero arrested in a body down at Monvl-vill- o

yesterday. They had boon going
to tho lelief committee and each repre-
senting himself as tho head of a family,
and drawing supplies. With these thoy
had opened an impromptu grocery and
clothing store and wero doing a thriving
business.

No Nejbd of the 3Iilltnry.
Tho burgess of Johnstown and tho

acting chief of police deny that there '

was aiiy oitd shot by L. Dick.
The only man shot was punctured in tho
leg by Constable Calluliau for refusing
to stop when ordered to do so on beiug
detected in a thdft '

There aro now on duty in and about
tho ruins 400 police and deputies, which
tho burgess thinks is ample without tho
assistance of the military. Very few ar-
rests have been made by order of tho
burgess. All men who refused to go to
work aro given twenty-fou- r hours to get
out of town.

Warning Just In TJino.
Tho destruction of life at East Cono-maug- h

was less than reported, not riiore
thau twonty-flv- o having peri-died- , The
property, however, for threo squares up
from tho river was totally destroyed.
About 4:25 on Friday afternoon, word
was telegraphed from Soutli Fork tliut
tho dam was breaking. Almost im-
mediately tho whistles of soyeral lbeo-mptiv- es

were blown so long and loud
that tho people, realizing that some-
thing was wrong, rushod from their
Homes, nnu seorug tna wator coming,
fled to tho mountains, but twonty-flv- o j

beiiiK caucrht in tho flood,
Gonoral Hattou is safe

nt Ebensbnrg. William Honry Smith,
manager of tno Associated Press, says
thoj' wero on tho same train and escaped
together.

Stephen Collins, assistant superin-
tendent of mails, has arrived hero and
made arrangements for resumption of
tho service east and west tomorrow. I

Almost a Ulot.
l'qsterday evening Robert Bridgavd, a

letter earner of Johnstown, mounted a
wagon nnu uegan a speeen to uuu men
on tho horrors of tho "linilS. tho lie-- l
cessityof good workmen for tho clearing
away of tho debits and rescuing tho
dead, no closed with a bitter attack ou
tho lazy ) Huns'1 and "Poles," who
havo lived in tho valley only n short
timo and rofuso to tuin a hand towards
tho lolief of their suffering neighbors, i

Viir. obeggi;g, and oveii stealing the
provisions Which tho pooplo Of tho
United States aio sending hero. m!Tho
crowd soon numbered nearly 1,000,
which greetel Bridgard's woids with
cheers and shouts of approval. Tho
feelings of tho mob intenst'ir d in bitter-
ness to such nu nlarmitig mmamiI tunfcnu
outbreak w.s. feared, bat it finally sub-Bid- ed

to a cuhn, determined bpdy, which
adopted resolutions requesting that
nothing bo given to tho "HiinsM and
"Poles' unless thoy worked for it, npd
if thoy would not work that thoy bo '
warned to vacate tho premises.

A Prayer Meeting in the Flood.
While tho flood was at its height Eov,

Beam, Episcopal minister, and 200
others took lofugo in Alma hall, The
water began to riso about the building
and dash about its sides with awful fury
When Mr. Beam called to prayer every
ono responded, and while tho voices of
all roso in supplication to tho God of
storms. Alma null was saved and all in
it. Hov. J. O. Grier, Presbyterian min-
ister, held Services in Movr'ell institute
hall another building which withstood
tho fury of tho storm Sunday. Rev.
Mr. Dovelin's father and sister were
saved. It was reported that thoy were
lost

A Xew GrnVeynrd Started.
A big now graveyard was started on

tho mountain side above Johnstown,
There victims of Friday's dimuterwil
bo buried in ground belonging to the
Cambria Iron company. The graVei'
will bo numbered and no unidentified
body will bo interred until a complete
description is taken.

Dvnnmlte to Ho Used.
The twenty-fiv- e acres of debris ac2u-mulate- d

by tho Pennsylvania bridge
over tho Conemaugh will bo dynamited.
Tho idea is to disintegrate tho mass,
start tho logs down tho river, catch the
bodies thus dislodged and inter them

as possible.
Horrible Sights.

From tho banks-man- y chattel re-
mains of riotinifcuof flames and tlood are
plainly visible as tho rec rig" waters
Toluenuitly give up then- - dead. Be-

neath almost every ldg or blackened
bsam, a glittering skull or tho blanched
remnants of ribs or limbs mark all that
remains of lifes hop.es and dreams.

Tho Fire Put Out.
Since 10 o'clock Sunday night tho fire

engines havo constantly played on
burning nuns. At times tho fire seems
almost extinguished, but fitful flames
Htiddenly break out in some
now quivrter. Tho sensation of tho
morning has been the united remon-
strance of the physicians ogainst tho
extinguishment of tho burning wreck.
They maintain, with a philosophy that
to anxious searchers Booms heartless,
that hundreds, if not thousands of life-le- ts

and decaying bodied lie baneath
this mass of burning ruins. "It would
better bo," thoy say, "to permit na'ures
greatest scavenger, the flames, to pursue
his work unmolested than to further
decay the horde of pntrofy.ng bodies
that lie beneath this debris., Tliero can
bo but one result Days will elapso bo-fo- ro

tho rubbish can bo sufficiently re-
moved to permit tho recovery of th'so
bodies; and long era that, every corpse
will bo a putrid mass, yielding forth
those frightful emanations of decaying
human flesh that can gi e but ono re-
sult tho dreadful typhus. Every bat-
tlefield has demonstrated the necessity
of tho hasty interment of decaying
bodies, aid tho stench that already
aiises is a forerunner of tho impending
danger. Burn tho wreck! Burn the
wreck."

A loud cry of indignation nroso from
tho lips of tho vast multitude and tho
warnings of science wero lost in the
eager demands of those that sought the
remains of friends. The hose was again
turned upon the hissing mass and rapid
ly the names yielded to tno supremacy
of water.

Some Idea of tho l,o of Life.
It is almost impossible to conceive

the extent of tho smokiuor ruins. An
area of eight or ten acres above the dam
is covered to n depth of forty feet with
shattered houses, borno froni tho resi-
dent center of Johnstown. In each of
these it is estimated there were from one
to twenty-llv- o people. This is accepted
as data upon which to estimate tho
number that perishpd on this spot, and,
if tho data bo correct, 'the bodies that lie
beneath these ruins must number into
tho hundreds, if not tho thousands.

'The scene at tho lower end of tho city
is beyond description. Tho half has not
been told and never can be as to tho full
extent of tho awful wreck.

ataitlal Law Prevails.
The town is now under martial law

and everyone who goes about the place
is challenged and required to givo an ac-
count of himself. Tno water has sub-
sided to a great extent and tho streets in
tho main part of the Jowii aro freo from
water. Tho falling water has laid bare
tho terriblo work of tho flood and tho
full extent of tho disaster is only being
ascortainod now. Tho streots are ono
sickening, foul smolling mass of wood
and debris, and tho work of searching
for bodios haa onlv fairh bcSlln

Loss of Life Growing.
The latest estimates put tho loss of

live at from 10,000 to 12,000.
A Baltimore and Ohio conductor,

Frank McDonald, witnessed tho first
awful cruBh against tho Btono bridge.
Ho said when ho first saw tho flood it
was thirty feet high and gradually roso
to at least forty feet "I certainly think
I saw 1,000 bodies go over the bridge.
Tho first houso that camo down struck
tho bridge and at onco took lire, and as
fast as tho others camo down thoy wero
consumed. I boliovo I am safe m say
ing I saw a thousand bodies burn. It
vamimlnd mo nf u Inf. of rflioa . flv

'paper, struggling to get away, with no
hope and no chanco to save them."

Touching Scenes.
At tho Kearnvillo morguo ono little

boy named Elrod, in finding his father
,mti mouui "".tu "eeizeua natchot,
nwl to wwo timp wonlchi t lot uo ono

1V aiming mat uio poopie
were lviiif? to him uiul wan tod fn
him of his fatlior and mother.

Ono sad incident was tho sight of two
coffins in tho Guiltier grave yard, whilo
nobody was around to bury thorn oxeopt
a young woman gazing nt them in a
dazed nliuni"- -, whilo tho rain beat on her
unprotected head.

Iron Works to Ho Rebuilt,
Col. James A. McMillan,' of tho Cam

bria ironworks, said last night: "In
from ton to twelve days wo will havo our
works in operation, njid I fool coufldont

we will be fuuuig rails at our own works
nisido ol nity days. As wo employ
about 0,000 men in our works. I think
our renewal of operations will givo tho
peoifio moio encouragement than can bo
imagined."

Ilehultdlng tho Uallrond.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad ha

spanned tho Conemaugh and at 0 o'clock
yesterday evening ran a train ono milo
above tho JohnMtown station. This is a
most remarkable work.

FROM PITTSBURG.

Accounts of the Great DUnstor ns Gath-
ered at That City.

PiTTsnono. Juno 4. A steamboat was
secured by tho Alleghony city council-mani- c

committee yesterday and will
leave to-da- y to explore tho Allegheny
river up as far as tho Kiskimiuitas for
dead bodies. Tho latter will bo taken
out of tho water as a sanitary precau-
tion.

Axlcing for Worklngineiu
A message for tho chamber of com-

merce was received last night from Adjt.
Gen. Hastings, asking fpr 1,000 men
with axes, picks, shovels, oto.

Establishing Kullroad Connection.
Train Dispatcher Gulp stated yester-

day that by 4 :30 they would havo two
tracks laid to tho bridge at Johnstown,
and by 8 o'clock two tracks w ould bo
laid two miles east of Johnstown. There
aro 5,000 laborers on tho ground.

Superintendent Patton, of tho Balti-
more and Ohio railway, announced last
night the Baltimore and Ohio would bo
open morning for through
traffic to tho east. Tho road has been
open to tho west nil tho time.

In tho Water Sevonteen Hours.
Dr. H. Phillips, of tho east ond, has

just returned from Johnstown. Ho was
visiting his mother and there wero five
people in tho houso besides himself
when tho flood came. Dr. Phillips was
the only person who escaped death, and
ho was only rescued after being in tho
water for seventeen hours.

Died to Save Others.
A Times' Johnstown special says:

Last night whilo coming down Main
street my attention was attracted to a
beautiful woman, whoso facial expres-
sion told of a broken heart. Being
asked what s'io had lost, she said : "The
kindest hrcirl&l Inuband that ever
graced a homo would still bo with mo
had he not sacrificed his life in tho res-
cue of others. For ten minutes before
the dreadful torrent camo down upon us
he had been carrying people from tho
houses across tho street to tho second
floor of our own house. Ho crossed tho
street tho seventh thno to rescue a lady,
but failed to return. That is all I know.
Mv heait will burst "with grief."

The lady was Mrs. Lindsay, tho wife
of tho most prominent wallpaper
man of Johnstown, and tho daughter of
Mr. Ludwig, the wholesale liquor
dealer.

Tho I.os at Kouovj.
Renova, Pa., Juno 4. This town suf-

fered about S2.jO,000 loss by Friday
night's flood. Telegraphic communica- -'

tion ha3 just been restored. Three-quarte- rs

of the town was under water,
i and many peoplo aro homeless, their

nouses uemg ruinctt. itauroau oriuges
all through this section were canted
away. Tho flood camo suddenly and
peoplo had to flee for life, saving noth-
ing else. At Lookhaven tho damage
was equally great. The lumber indus-
tries at Emporium aud other points
suffer at least $1,000,000., The loss of
life is small.

A Hospital Established.
1 A regular hospital has been opened on
Bedford street Dr. Foster, of Pitts-
burg, is in charge Dr. Alexander E.
McCandliss, the sheriff, is his assistant.
The physicians have been divided into
regular hospital corps, and placed in
charge of tho various departments. A
dnlg storo'has been opened in tho rear
of tho hospital, containing also u large
supply of surgical supplies.

Army OlUcor at Johnstown.
Washington, Juno 4,-n- At the request

of Adjt, Gen. Hastings, Maj. Gen.
Sohofleld, acting secretary of war, two
army officers, who Volunteered their
service, has been dotailed to assist Gen.
Hastings in maintaining order at Johnst-
own. These officers aro Capt Cageby
and Lieut Miller.

A Ilnby's Perilous Trip.
PiTTsnuno. Juno 4. John Crimes,

while searching amid the debris in tho
Alleghony opposite Verona, camo across
u baby snugly resting in its cradle. It
had floated n long distance on its
perilous trip, and had a moit miraculous
escape.

SrTORTTALK.

Small Events Which Took Placo at
Dtfl'uront Places.

Miss, Llllie Hull was murdered by a re-
jected lover at Monticollo, 111.

Charles Levi was yesterday chosen assist-
ant to Rabbi Wise, of Cincinnati.

Allen C. Day, who was shot by his son,
near Loveland, O., May 15, died yoatorday.

An editor arrested nt Pombroko, Ky., for
drunkenness, attacked an oilloor with a
sword concealod in his caiio.

Tho body of Dr. Harry Glovor was found
on tho sidewalk at Torre Hauto, Ind. Ho 13

supposed to havo died from hoart disease.
Fresldout Harrison is In constant tolo

grapio communication with Governor
Beaver concerning tho Johnstown calamity.

Nell Brown, Jr., reading clerk of tho Na-
tional house of representatives, was run over
by arntlrcaJ train at Nashville aud iustantly
killed.

Cincinnati merchants yestorday suLscribed
nearly $i,000 for the relief of tho .Yohustown
sufferers. Rollof meetings wora held
throughout tho country.

At Shrove, Ky., a farmer named Dawoes
assaulted a mail carrier named Dalton about
n small sum 67 money owing by tho latter.
Dalton shot and killed Do wees.


